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NEWS REPORTER
MRS. ROBERT HANES

676-1881
Please phone or send in your
news as early as possible.
News deadline Noon Monday
Serving The Forest Hills Area
VOLUME TWELVE-NO. EIGHTEEN

l exchange students
bid area friends adieu

Summer story;

safe or sorry

Parsons and Hill to

head

Co. Sheriff's department
Kent County's newly appointed sheriff, Ron Parsons, is shown
with his daughter, Pat, and the newly named undersheriff,

Robert Hill of Ada.
It was a blistering ninety degree day in early July when
Sheriff Ron Parsons and his
Undersheriff Robert Hill returned from their first Board
of Supervisors meeting.
Before ihey reached the office, however, Mary Tannis, one
of the newly appointed sheriff's
secretaries told of the apprehension around the department
before the appointments had
been made public. She said,
"There were a lot of rumors
flying and we couldn't imagine
what it would be like having
an outsider here."
"When Ron got the appointment, we were all pleased.
There is nothing phoney about
him, he is all policeman. There
were some changes made, every man works differently, but
we all have a great deal of
confidence in him. He will make
a good sheriff."
On first meeting Sheriff Parsons, one is impressed by his
congenial smile, his affability
and forthright personality. He
doesn't pull punches, he is all
seriousness when discussing department business. His knowlege derives from many years
experience as Undersheriff. He
is in true command of the situation. This is not to say that he
can't listen to both sides. but
once he has made his evaluation, his decision remains inviolable. This is one of the
points that everyone surrounding him mentions. As one of
his friends said, "With his flattop haircut, athlete's build and
broad grin, Ron Parsons reminds me of a two-fisted Dick
Tracy."
After sitting down behind his
large desk, stirring his cup of
coffee, and relaxing from the
meeting he had just attended,
Sheriff Parsons plunged head-on
into a discussion of LEIN. The
initials stand for the words
Law Enforcement Information
Network. He explained, "This
will be a boon to the taxpayers.
First of all. it is being paid for
by the state and not locally.
It is a computer system. Teletypes are being made practically obsolete now with the time
and effort saved by its use. It
does work on the same wires,
however, but as questions here
are fed into the computer, results are returned immediately. We can find out a lot of
facts from the central computer
in seconds that used to take a
great deal longer when we had
to teletype to Lansing, for instance, and an operator there
had to go a nd look up our answers for us.
We can also place any information into the computer for
the use of other cities as fast
as we can type. Stolen cars,
wanted men, current arrests
and tracers are dealt with at
once."
Sheriff Parsons says that the
worst problem in the area is
that of traffic. He approached
it this way, "We all hate to
hear about a murder. That is
a sad commentary and yet the
very fact that it is rare makes
it more sensational. As citizens
we don't really care to hear
about traffic deaths either, but
because they are more frequent,
they lose their impact and the
victims become mere numbers
in a box. There is no end in
sight, as the population grows
and there are more cars on the
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road, it will continue."
It seems depressing that millions are spent trying to force
the auto companies into more
rigid controls and the Federal
Government has stepped into
private industry and blames it
when what really is needed is
more money spent on local enforcement. We have the same
number of cruisers patrolling
now a we had seventeen years
ago. Now we have them out
twenty-four hours a day, of
course, but you can go for
miles and miles without spotting one. If you were to see a
cruiser more often, you would
just naturally control y o u r
speed and watchfullness. It
would act as a reminder.
It isn't defective autos that
cause accidents, it is defective
drivers. It is true what is said
about most accidents occuring
within twenty-five miles of
home. This is because the
driver is so familiar with his
local area that he takes certain
cross streets and situations for
granted. And yet at different
hours of the day, the situations
might be quite changed. If a
driver jumps into his car to
run down five or six blocks
from home, he is concentrating
on his destination and not on
the hazards along the way. A
man who travels unknown areas
is on the look-out for the unusual.
Perhaps a good idea would
be for drivers to try to take a
little longer getting somewhere
by driving an unfamiliar route
whenever possible. A new street
or a new backroad can make
you sit up and take notice of
your surroundings and become
conscious that you are not sitting in the old armchair at
home.
" The problem of juveniles is
really overestimated in a way.
Naturally, we want to cut down
on the problems they cause, but
remember that the nation is
now facing the largest crop of
eighteen and nineteen-year-olds
that we have ever had. The
percentage of their crimes has
not risen in relation to their
population. It goes back to the
parents who must teach them
r espect for the law and for others. Without this there will never be an improvement in the
statistics. The next thing that
parents can do is to see that
their children are kept busy.
Idleness can lead to trouble."
When asked about his immediate plans and goals for the department, Sheriff Parsons said,
"One of the first things we
must do is give our men more
training. They are excellent
men now, but we must always
keep up-to-date with new methods and Jaws. As everything
becomes more complicated, we
cannot stand still. The days of
the old-time police officer are
over, today modern crime requires modern detection. A man
must be as expert in advanced
methods as continuing education can make him." One hundred and twenty hours of study
are mandatory for all new officers.
The sheriff regretfully exclaimed, "Today we cannot use
the confession. We must gather
more a nd better evidence and
we must r ely on truthful witnesses.
We need a better crime laboratory. We had one going a

TIME FOR A NEW YOU!
Now's the time to look your
best ... with a feminine new
hairdo expertly created by us.
Call now for an appointment

897-8155

Donri's Hair Sttlists
216Yz East Main Street
. Lowell, Michigan
"See us for the latest in wigs, \\ig 'ets, etc."

We all take life for granted
out here in the suburbs. Remember, that during the summer, that are many strangers
who come into areas just watching and waiting for residents
to be careless, which we are all
guilty of being.
Opened houses, with unlocked doors invite trouble, keys
left in cars, at the local store
in in your yard and garage.
Besure to take your car keys
out enen though your car is
put to bed in your garage. One
area resident's car was pushed from his garage, down the
driveway and started away
from the house with the keys
that were left in the ignition.
If you are on vacation, have
a neighbor check to make sure
everything is alright. Stop your
paper, have your mail held or
have someone pick it up for
you, lock all doors, leave a light
burning, leave a telephone number where you can be reached
in case of emergency, if traveling leave your license number
with someone so you can be
contacted through the state police.

Reunion of 1930

seminary class
The Rev. & Mrs. John Guichelaar of the Cascade Christian
Reformed Church, entertained
several members of the Calvin
Seminary Class of 1930 at a
reunion at their home on Friday evening, July 15.
In attendance were the Rev.
and Mrs. John Schuurmann of
Ferrysburg, Michigan, Christian Reformed Church; the Rev.
and Mrs. John VanderPloeg, editor of the Banner; the Rev.
and Mrs. Thomas Yff of the
Kelloggsville Christian Reformed Church; the Rev. and Mrs.
Peter Holwerda, recently retired and living in Grand Rapids.
The Rev. and Mrs. Brandt
Bruxvoort, recently retired, living in Denver, Color ado, and the
parents of Rev. Ralph Bruxvoort of Ada Christian Reformed Church; and Mrs. Rans
Hooker, widow of the late Rev.
Rans Hooker of Grand Rapids.
TO EACH HIS OWN
A cannibal, an inmate of a
lunatic asylum, noticed a fellow
cannibal tearing pictures of people out of a magazine and stuff.
ing them into his mouth.
Observing this procedure for
a few moments, he finally walked over and asked, "tell me,
is that dehydrated stuff any
good?"

few years ago, but when a city
in Arizona offered our expert
more money, we lost him. A
good crime lab right here would
save us having to send evidence
to Lansing with the resulting
delay of information. This is a
costly procedure in both time
and money. Sometimes the information is relayed to us too
late to be of any use in prose·
use in prosecution. It would be
cution. It would be better to
use the same amount of money
here to build up our own facilities."
"we have fewer inmates in
the jail now than we have had
in the past. But those that are
in are here for more serious
crimes. I believe that this is
because there are fewer bums
and loiterers. Jobs are easier
to find and if a man can work
and make enough to keep him
off the streets, fewer of the
less serious crimes are committed."
Regarding his off-duty hours
Sheriff Parsons smiled ruefully
and said, " I enjoy boating. Now
for the first time in many
years, I am without a boat, but
there just isn't the time to enjoy one. I like to hunt and to
get away as any man under
pressure does. There is always
that feeling of apprehension
whenever I walk into the office
or whenever the phone rings. I
plan to build a cabin sometime
so that there is an escape to
let off steam once in a while.
As my former boss, Sheriff Pigorsh says, any man that doesn't
appreciate that is very wrong.
My people will be able to get
me in an emergency, but every
once in a while I'd like to relax."
Sheriff Parsons lives in a
house on the grounds of the
department where he is available at all times. His integrity
is praised by his friends and
his staff and his determination
to better the department constantly can be seen by the set
of his jaw and the enthusiasm
in his eyes.

New Vicar at
St. Michael's
The Reverend John H. Stanley, jr., will be the new vicar
at St. Michael's Episcopal
Church at Cascade.
The Vicar will assume his
new duties Sunday. July 24
Previously, tht church had
been served by lay readers
and pastoral services from
Grace Episcopal Ch1rrch of
Grand Rapids.
St. Michael's Episcopal Mission was started in October,
1960, at the present site, a large
home on Wycliff, just off Cascade Road.
The mission was sta1ted thru
the efforts of the women of this
area, who belonged to the women's guild of Grace Episcopal
Church in Grand Rapids. It
was through their interest and
the members of Grace Church,
under the direction of Dr. Donald Carey, that the mission became a reality for the Episcopalians of this area.
The mission has been served by lay readers and pastoral
services from Grace Church.
Dr. Donald Carey conducted the
first service in the parochial mission to approximately twenty
families. It is now a diocesan
facility under the care of Bishop Charles E. Benniso of the
Diocese of Western Michigan.
Through the past five years,
the Rev. Donald Tepe has been
in charge of the majority of
activities of the mission.
The Rev. John H. Stanley,
jr., will be the new vicar, and
will have his first service on
Sunday, July 24.
Rev. Stanley is a graduate
of Denison University, Granville, Ohio, in 1960, he then entered Seabury-Western Theological Seminary and graduated
with a BD in 1963. Since his
graduation he has been a curate
at St. Augustine's, Wilmette,
Illinois.
He was born in Western
Spring, Illinois, and his wife,
Joan Lynn, known as Lynne,
comes from Oak Park, Illinois.
As a girl she lived next to
the Hemingways and her aunt
grew up with the famous Ernest Hemingway.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
are well traveled. Rev. Stanley has traveled all through the
US and Canada and the British Isles, Europe and the near
East. Mrs. Stanley lived for a
time in Bolton, England, and
has traveled all of England.
Rev. Stanley bas studied Latin, French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Aramaic, Arabic and bits
of Assyrian , Coptic. His hobbies
are fishing, gardening, and working in his work shop making
and fixing things of all shapes, sizes and descriptions.
Lynne is kept busy with the
three children, Laura, Mark &
Diane, all two years apart, however, she does find time to enjoy knitting, sewing and reading.
The Stanley's will reside in
the upstairs of the church, until the home that is now under
construction on Wycliff is completed.

Larson, Visser
engagement told
The engagement of Miss Norma Louise Larsen and Ricky
Gilbert Visser is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin N. Larsen, Cascade Roa d,
SE.
The prospective bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. Robert Smith,
44th Street, SE, and Gil Visser, Holmdone Boulevard, NE,
a nd attended Grand Rapids
Junior College, and is a senior
at Western Michigan University.
Miss Larsen attended Davenport College in Gand Rapids.
The couple plan to be married
in the fall.
Patronize Suburban Life Advertisers.

Through the Youth for Understanding Exchange Student
~rogram, our community has
been enriched with the presence
of Miss Sheila Van Praah, of
England, who has been making
her home with Mr. and Mrs.
James Comrie; Astrid Bruins
of Germany, living with the
William DuValls; and Lars Torkel Ekman, of Sweden, staying
with the L. Wm. Seidman's.
' The host families are going
o miss these fine young people,
as will the many students who
ilave become their friends for
t.he past year, and after talking with the students, they all
seems to have enjoyed their
stay in this country and our
community, and it seems as if
they all have plans to make
a nother trip back to our shores.
Astrid's or Addie, as she is
known to everyone, comments
were as follows :
" In a few days I shall leave
Michigan to go back to Germa,,ny. As I bad to adjust my~elf to the American way of
living, I think I will have to
:el used to the German way
c.:gain. This does not mean that
<1ermany and the USA are very
r!ifferent, but I suddenly found
· nany little things differentsandwiches for lunch and not
r,or supper as in Germany; salt
on popcorn instead of sugar;
school being over at 3 p. m.
instead of 1 and so on.
" I have enjoyed things being
different. I wrote my German
parents how huge cars were,
that some Americans put sugar on tomatoes, told them of
what pep assemblies were and
that football here was not the
Same as our soccer.
" I learned many new things
this year, somehow I thought
Americans had to be different
from Europeans or Germans,
now I know that people are the
same. Families here live the
way families in Germany do,
..;..GSpite the cars, different food
and a different language.
"Families have the same in·
terests and worries, so do teenagers. For girls all over the
world boys are an interesting
topic and even if we German
teenagers have to bicycle to a
party, the parties are about the
same.
"The only thing I had to get
used to was drinking Hawaiin
punch instead of wine. American dances took some practice!
" This year has been an exciting and wonderful experience
for me. One, which I won't
forget a]] my life. My biggest
wish now is that I shall be
able to come back some day."
Sheila's comments on her summer's stay here were:
"My impressions of America
as an English Exchange student, first and foremost, I
think I will always remember
the oeople, the way I, as a
complete stranger, have been
included into the way of life in
America, the family and community.
" Before I even arrived plans
had been ma de that I should
be includded in a visit to New
York and Washington, on a
church convention, sponsored by
the Cascade Christian Church.
" The vastness of this country, the fact that 30 miles to
Grand Haven is nothing compared to the size of America.
When we go to the seashore,
for a holiday, a trip of about
60 miles, we go by train and
stay where here you just made
the trip down and back in a
few hours.
" The huge cars, the fact that
petrol, or gas you call is so
cheap. Your natural resources
and the many different brands
for just one product, that is
such as crackers. Your delicious ice creams and Jersey
J unction, must say I've never
tasted Dill Pickle ice cream before !
The schools, the different
ways of teaching, the fact that
Forest Hills is co-educational,
and that I did not have to wear
a uniform, thank goodness.
"Basically the teenagers in
both countries were about the
same. The one big difference
is that your teenagers may drive
at the age of 16 and we are
not a llowed to drive until 18
years og age.
"Some of the questions that
I have been asked since I have
been here that I will always
remember, especially the two
favorites, 'do you know the Beatles? and is it foggy in London?' I would like to end by
repeating a question one little
girl ask me, which I think signifies all the curos~ty one could
master 'Is London Bridge really falling down ?' "
When I came over to the
United States last year , I was
not really aware of the tremen-

dous amount of experiences I
was to encounter in my year
as an exchange student. My
conception of a typical American has changed considerably
from the time I arrived to this
moment. I have found that
Americans, in general are very
friendly, easy to talk to, very
exceptional, easy to laugh, although somewhat naive about
the United State's position in
the World and interested in oth·
er countries, although you a re
sometimes very ignorant.
I have found many good
points in the school system, especially in the athletic department. In Swedish schools there
is no school spirit because of
· the absence of inter-scholastic
competition. I think the ath·
letics are excellently coached
and supervised, besides provid·
ing the students with something
to do in their leisure time. The
inter-scholastic sports & school
spirit is something I would like
to see introduced to Swedish
schools.
I would like to thank all of
you in the community who have
helped to make this year in the
United States one of the best
and most memorable in my
life.
Torkel Ekman
The students will return by
boat to their native land, and
classes will be conducted and
they will get used to speaking
in their native tongue, and will
give their views on the American way of life. Approximately
900 students will be r eturning
by boat and 500 of them are
from the Youth for Understanding Program.
In August another group of
Exchange students will be coming to our community and as
this a rea is noted for its hospitality, they will be completely accepted as these who are
leaving us have been.
Not only the visiting students
benefit · from their stay in this
country but all those who have
come in contact will remember
these outstanding students and
what they have contributed to
our way of life, and truly help·
ing to bring better understanding to our country and theirs.

Helayne Dee Bruinlng,
Rrchard Harry Tichelaar
recite wedding vows
Miss Helayne Dee Bruining,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P aul
Bruining, MacDonald Avenue,
NW, became the bride of Richard Harry Tichelaar, son of
Mrs. Margaret Tichelaar, Anaheim, California, and Harry
Tichelaar of Ada, Friday, July
15, in Highland Hills Baptist
Church.
The bride wore an organza
gown trimmed with alencon
lace. A pearl crown secured
her veil and she carried an arrangement of lilies and yellow
sweetheart roses.
Maid of honor, Miss Janet
Engen of Ada, wore a mint
green brocade gown with matching headpiece. Mint green gla·
mellias completed her attire.
Bridesmaids, Mrs. Paul W.
Bruining and Miss Tammy Goodwin were attired similarily to
the honor attendant in pale yellow.
David Tichelaar assisted as
best man. Ushers were Mr.
Bruining and Dale Holloway.
Following a reception in McKay's Banquet Room, the couple left on a northern wedding
trip.

Rites held July 14
for John McGann
John F. McGann, aged 84,
formerly of Honey Creek Road,
Ada, passed away July 11 at
the home of his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. a nd Mrs. Edmund
Verlin, 1063 Emerald Avenue,
NE, after a lingering illness.
Funeral Mass was offered on
Thursday morning at 10 a. m.
in St. Patrick's Church in Parnell. Interment was made in
St. Patrick's Cemetery.
Mr. McGann is survivied by
three sons, Michael J. of Royal
Oak, John J. of Rockford, and
Patrick W. of Dallas, Texas;
six daughters, Miss Mary H.
McGann of Royal Oak, Mrs.
Edmund Verlin and Mrs. Gerard Feutz of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Robert Boylon of Free·
port, Mrs. William Kalkman of
Detroit, and Mrs. James Schumaker of Dorr.
Also surviving is 34 grandchildren and 8 great-grandchil·
dren.

Swim team
opens season

with a win
The Lowell-Forest Hills Swim
team opened its 1966 season
swim amid a drizzling rain with
a resound 310 to 189 point victory over Rockford Village in
the Mid-Michigan Swim League.
Thursday, J uly 21, the second
meet of the season will be held
at the Forest Hills Pool, competing against Northville swim
team.
Ribbons will be awarded to
the first three finishers in each
event.
The following swimmers were
double or triple blue ribbon
winners; 8 and under; Donna
Sue Bunda, back stroke free
style and free style relay; Brian Doyle, back stroke and free
style relay; J ames Reagan,
free style and free style relay.
Ten and under; Kim Preston,
breast stroke and back stroke;
Nancy Gwatkins, free style and
free style relay; 12 and under;
Michelle Kingdom, free style
a nd free style relay; 14 and
under; Debbie Devlieger , breast
stroke; medley relay and free
style relay ; Mindy Markward,
back stroke; medley relay and
free style relay; 15 and over:
Carrol Darrooge, breast stroke,
individual medley a nd f r e e
style.
The Forest Hills contingent
of the swim team is coached
by Jim Stewart and the coach
for the Lowell swim team is
Bob Thaler.
Schooule
The swim schedule for 1966
has been set as follows:
Thursday, July 14, Rockford
at Lowell; Thursday, J uly 21,
Northville at Forest Hills;
Thursday, July 28, Holland at
Forest Hills; Thursday, August
4, Jolly Roger, there; Thursday,
August 18, Conference swim prelims at Jolly Roger.
Friday, August 19, ~onference
diving meet at Grandville; Saturday, August 20, conference
swim finals at Jolly Roger. All
dual meets start at 1 p. m.

In Viet Nam
Allan E. Jousma, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Jousma is now
stationed in South Viet Nam.
He is a 1962 gaduate of
Caledonia high school. Allan's
address is:
Pfc Allen E. Jousma, RA
16804085, Co. D., 2nd Bn., 8th
C av., A. P. 0., San Francisco, California, 96490.

Archie Smith, 79,
feted on birthday
A 79th birthday party was
held Sunday afternoon, July 17,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nordhof, sr., of Cascade Road, in honor of Archie
D. Smith of Dayton, Ohio.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Muford of Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Lowes
Gillespie of Ada, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kuiper of Lowell, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Nordhoff, jr.,
and family of Lowell, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerritt DeGood of 28th
Street.
Three birthday cakes were
needed for the occasion. Mr.
Smith is a former resident of
Lowell.

This Year's Events
Six and under, 25 yard freestyle, 25 yard backstroke.
Eight and under , 25 yard
freestyle, 25 yard backstroke,
freestyle relay, 4 x 25 yards.
Ten and under, 25 yard freestyle, 25 yard backstroke, 25
yard breast stroke, freestyle relay, 4 x 25 yards.
Twelve and under, 25 yard
freestyle, 25 yard backstroke,
25 yard breast stroke, 25 yard
butterfly, 100 yard, 4 x 25, individual medley, free style relay, 4 x 25, medley relay, 4 x
25.
Fourteen and under, 50 yard
freestyle , 50 yard backstroke,
50 yard breast stroke, 50 yard
butterfly, 100 yard, 4 x 25, in·
dividual medley, free style re·
lay, 4 x 50, and medley relay.
Fifteen through high school,
class of 1966, same as 14 and
under.

Everybody's
going to

Ada Drug Store
Ada Drive, Ada, Mich.
OR 6-5451

Come right on in .••

REGISTER TODAY

for your F'REE CHANCE on

19" ·Color TV
TO BE GIVEN A WAY WEEK OF
AUGUST 25th

for-COLOR BRIGHT
DRY CLEANING
Come right on in to •••
I

.

$~ Cleani.ng
.

EVE.RY WEEK!

Cascade Road at Forest Hill
PHONE 949-5030
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FOR SALE
CAR FOR SALE - Jaguar, XK
120, drop hea d, n ew tires and
battery, good condition. Must
ell. 676-1623.
cl5
WE SPECIALIZE In Fire
Insurance fo r ever y need.
Peter Speer stra Agency, TW
7-9259.
c15
GIA NT R UMMAGE SALE Dishes, glasses, clothing, baby
clothing, some antiques, doors,
tables, coca-cola cooler, suitable for commercial use. Many
other items to numerous to
mention. Sale s tarts Monday,
J uly 25, will run throug h July 30, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
every day. Theresa Sa ntos,
2417 Lowellview Avenue, SE,
Lowell.
c15-16
FOR SALE Antique large
cherry chest of drawers, walnut desk, table, TV, va cuum
cleaner, odds and ends . Reduced, m ust sell, leaving state. Mrs . T. Johnson , Ph mile
north of Lowell on M-91. Call
p15
897-7434.
FOR SALE - Three male red
cocker pups . Nine weeks old .
Candy Red. Call UN 8-4953,
after 5 p. m.
c15
TR USSES - Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc.,
Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Michigan.
c39tf

CHAINSAW - Sales, Service,
Parts for Stihl, P ioneer, Rem ington. K & W Small Motors,
2361 W. Main Street, Lowell.
897-9537.
c-14-tf
PIANO LESSONS - July a nd
F a ll registra tions now. Beginning, intermediate and advanced students. Studied in
Detroit Conservator y of Music, etc. 949-2796, Grand Rapids.
c-13-15
PAPER - Hanging and P ainting. Call 676-4656.
c-12-15
DANCING - E very Friday, Saturday and Sunday night at
Riverview Inn, Lowell.
c3tf
COMBINES - Self propelled,
J ohn Deere 55 a nd 45. Gleaner with 14 ft. head with cab.
Oliver with 12 ft. head. Many
others to choose from, $100
and up. Marker Implemen t,
Caledonia , Michigan, TW 18188.
c15
DON'T DISCARV - Tnat steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work; it can be fixed a t reasonable cost. For
service on all small appliances and power tools, call TW
7-7397, Charles Houseman,
1049 North Washington Street,
Lowell.
c45tf
FOR LIVESTOCK TRUCKING
to the Lake Odessa Livestock
Auction, call George Francisco, TW 7-7818, Lowell, or
Al Helms, 637-2311, Palo. c2tf

LOSE WE IGHT - Safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98
cents at Christiansen Drug.
p-12-19

CONCRETE AND CINDER Building Blocks, all sizes. Vosbur g Block and Gravel Co. ,
8786 Gr and River Drive, Ada.
Phone 676-1047.
c9tf

AUTOMATION

FOR SALE - International 45T
Baler, good condition, $250 or
trade for cattle, tr actor or
what-have-you. Vosburg Block
& Gravel Company. Call 6761047.
c15

Obviously is wiping out vast
numbers of jobs , particular ly
among the unskilled a nd undereducated. But, just as obviously, a utomation is creating
other jobs for computer pr ogrammers, computer operator s, key punch operators,
etc. For mor e information on
IBM Machine Training,
CALL 452-1596
Or Write

BROCKTON INSTITUTE
1972 S. Division
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Name ---- --- ------------------Address ------- -------- ----- ---City --------------------- - -- ---Ph one ------------------------sl c15

FOR SALE - 1963 Chevrolet
2-Door. 6 cylinder, s tick, good
condition. Will sell or tra de
for pickup truck. 363-2737. c15
FOR SALE - The finest selection of carpets for the lowest
possible price, s top and see
us, terms a vaila ble. Johnson
Carpet Co., 4034 Chicago Dr.,
Grandville, Michigan, 534-8039.
c41tf
BABY BUGGY Call 868-5283.

sale.
c15

F OR SALE OR R ENT - 55 x
10 mobile home. Three bedrooms. Completely furnished.
c15
Call 897-8136.

SANITARY
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

YOUR

Pontiac-Olds

3090 COLCHESTER DR.
ADA, MICHIGAN

Represent~tive

In the Forest Hills Area

-

JOE JAGER

I

For

CleaniJ.Jg-Repairing
Installation

1106 Argo-949-0546

TRENCHING SERVICE

W itte nbac h
Sales & Service Co.

Licensed-Bonded-Insured

&97-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

Ada Office :

Wyoming Off.:

949-2770

243-0266
c29tf

IWE'RE ON THE

re fDl1~llTIJJ
with

Hot Deals

in TOP QUALITY USED CARS
965 Dodge St ation Wagon
964 Chevrolet Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop
964 Chrysler 300 2-Dr. Hardtop
964 Dodge 330 4-Dr. Sedan
964 Ford Falcon VS Station Wagon
963 Dodge 880 4-Dr. Sedan
963 Plymouth V-8 2-Dr.
963 Chevrolet Belair 2-Dr.
963 Chevrolet Corvair Monza
963 Ford Ga laxie 500 4-Dr.
962 Mercury Meteor 4-Dr. Sedan
962 Dodge 440 4-Dr.
962 Olds F-85 Convertible
963 Ford 1/i -ton Pickup Truck
"AS IS"
1961
1960
1958
1960

Dodge 4-Dr.
. 1961 Ram bler 4-Dr .
Dodge 9-P ass. Wgn. 1963 Rambler 4-Dr.
Ford 2-Dr.
1959 Ford 4-Dr.
Dodge 2-Dr.

There is nothin9 left to chance when you buy a

TOP QUALITY USED CAR
at

McQueen Motor Co.
INCORPORATED

222 W est Main St., Lowell

Ph. 897-9225

FOR SALE Sofa, beautiful
gold traditional, purchased 3
months ago, never used, original cost $360. Will sacrifice
for half price for quick sale.
cl4-15
Will deliver. 361-4277.
HARNES SHOP NEWS-Combine canvas r epairing: Riding
Bridles & horse halters. Pony
Bridles and halters. 4-H show
halters.
Kerekes
Harness
Shop, 1 mile eas t of Lowell
on M-21.
p-12-20
FOR SALE - Hor se trailers,
one, two or four horse. We
can fix you up with new or
used. Call LE 2-6889 or LE
2-6003.
c-12-15
HAHN-ECLIPSE-Power Mowers- Sales, service a nd parts .
K & W Sma ll Motors, 2361
West Ma in Street, Lowell,
Phone 897-9537.
c-14-17
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CASH RATE: 15 words 50c, a dditional words 3c each. If not
pa id on or before 10 da ys after inser tion, a cha r ge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER : If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone a dvertisements at sender 's r isk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform want a d style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be a ccom panied by remittance.
Copy for a ds on this page must be in
Ledger office before 5 P . M. on Tuesdays

897-9261

r

Good Time
TO ARRANGE FOR
OIL HEAT BUDGET
PAYMENT PLAN

FOR §ALE - 9x12 rugs, $19.95;
12x12, $35 ; 12x15, $43; 12x18,
$49. Write or call John~n
Carpet Co., 4034 Chicago Dr.,
Grandville, Michigan. Call 5348039.
c41tf

There is one simple step tha t
can be taken by phone or by
postcard that can m ake next
winter a lot m ore pleasant for
the home-owner.

NAPKINS - Printed for weddings, anniversaries and miscellaneous parties. Various
types and colors. $3.00 and up
per hundred. Also book matches, printed with name or initials. The Lowell Ledger, TW
7-9261, Lowell.
p40tl
LAWNMOWER - Sales , Ser vice and Parts for Wheelhorse
and Reo, hand and riding
m ower s. Call K & W Small
Motors, 2361 West Main St. ,
Lowell. P hone 897-9537.
c-14-17
WALTER'S - Lumber Mart.
Open daily including Saturday
until 6 p. m ., Friday night 'til
9 p. m. Everything for the
home! 925 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291. c22tf
FIBER-GLASS RESIN - Life
time coa ting for your boa t,
$5.95 per gallon. William 's
Radio a nd TV, 126 North Hudson, Lowell. Phone TW 7-9340.
c48tf
F OR SALE - 14 ft. flat bottom
aluminum boat with trailer .
George Lundberg, 3480 Goodwood Drive, 949-1346.
p15
FOR SALE - Automatic zigzag sewing machin e, makes
buttonholes & fancy designs
without attachments; Balance
$22. Also will clean oil & adjust any make or m odel for
$1.50; pa rts for all m akes .
c-13-15
Call 676-5311.
SHRUBS AND TR EES - Trimmed . All kinds of lawn work .
Wr ite Box ll9, Sarana c, Michc-14-17
igan .
E VERGREEN SALE Dig
your own a nd save. Roses,
1
4 off. Birchwood Gardens,
730 Godfrey Street, Lowell.
c15-16
F OR SALE Stereo, R CA,
portable, two speakers, $40.
Call 949-0479.
c15

THE STE P: To request the oil
heat dealer to conver t the family's account to a convenien t
budget payment plan.
ALSO: make a date now for
preventive maintenance on your
heating plant or to r epla ce that
old conversion furna ce to a
modern, efficien t one.

SPECIAL SALE
of
USED WATER HEATERS
82 gal. Electri c
(twin element)
30 gal. 10 Yr. Glass Lined
Gas Heater (new)
30 gal. P ot Type Oil
Powered Heater
from $19.95 up
Som e models ideal for cottage
or summer home
SEE " MAC" ABOUT THESE

ADA OIL CO.
ADA, MICHIGAN

Lowell in Local Rate Zone
PROMPT DELIVERY
R oad Gravel- Bank Run Gravel
Washed Sand a nd Gravel
Mortar Sand-Two Gr ades
Pea Gravel- Fill Sand

WILLIAMS BROTHERS
P HONE : 642-9486 Sar a na c,
or I onia 527-4570
c50tf

FACTORY· SALE

NEW SUBURBAN HOMES La r gest F HA lots. All plastered ha rdwood trim thr oughout
FHA financing availabJe. Best
construction value in this a r ea.
See these homes while under construction. Half mile
north of Lowell on Vergennes
Street. William Schreur , contractor and builder . TW 7-8189.
c6tf
DO YOU NEED MONEY - To
buy, build, r emodel or r epair
a home? If you do, tr y our
fast, courteous service. You
will like the "open end" mortgage privilege too, that a ll of
our borrowers enjoy. Lowell
Sa vings & Loan Associa tion,
c33tf
Lowell, TW 7-8321.
LOTS .l<'UR SALE - Fully improved lots. City sewer, water , sidewalks, gas a nd paved
streets. Minimum lot size is
70' x 135'. Many lots to choose
from in Valley Vista Sub-Division. Call Dok Realty, Inc.,
897-7931 or LE 2-9523.
c8tf

ZEPHYR PRODUCTS

VALLEY VISTA

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Lowell's newest sub-division.
Sewer, water, gas and paved
s treets. Minimum lot size,
70x135 feet.

TYPEWRITER Full size
Remington in good operating
condition, $35. Ca ll 897-9261 or
can be seen at Ledger office.
c-14~16

R EFRIGERATOR - Hotpoint,
large size with freezer section , egg storage, butter and
cheese keepers, large vegetable storage. Good condition.
$75. Call 897-9261 days or 8977589 evenings.
c-14-16
10 ACRES CLOVER HAY - 14
acres alfalfa hay to r ent out
on s hares. Will give threefourths. Henry Thompson, RO
5-3408, Route 2, Alto 2 m iles
nw of Freeport.
p14-15
MOSQUITO SP RAYING - Ada ,
Lowell, Cascade a r ea s. Bill
Cover t, 676-1176.
cl 4-17

BEDROOM SUITE6-drawer double dresser , mirr or , 4-dr awer chest, bookcase
bed , innerspring mattress, and
ma t ching box spring.
LIVING ROOM SUITENylon upholstered sofa a nd
cha ir, two walnut end tables,
a nd coffee table. Two matchmg lamps.

All 3 r ooms $279 or $10 month
SCRIPP'S FINE FUR NITURE
947 Wealthy, SE, Gr and Rapids
456-5381
c39tf

PERSONAL
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Bla ck and white, or color.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portraits a nd a dverdsing photogr a phy. J. E., Colby, Alto,
868-5001.
c24tf

Don't Pay for Beltline or Ma in FINE WE DDING INVITATIONS
Hil!bway high-overhead loca tions
24-hour service, napkins a nd
-and Salesmen, Delivery, Raother accessories . FREE box
dio-TV Selling E xpense. Buy
of thank you notes, and etiPrestige, Name-Brand Quality
quette book with order . The
Sleep E quipment, all New at , Lindy Press, 1127 East FulWholesale.
ton, Grand Rapids, GL 9-6613.
c34tf
$24.50 Seven Year Crib
$18.80
$19 Dur able Maple Beds $13.88 AF TER THIS DATE July
$10.98 Crib Ma ttress
$7..80
14, I will not be r esponsible
$33 R ollaway Bed, com p. $19.80
for any debts contracted by
$50 Bed, Spring, Mattress $39.80
anyone other than myself.
$65 Bunk Beds, complete $49.80
Russell G. Sprague p14-16
$88 Bunk Beds, complete $63.80
AFTER
J ULY 21 - I will no
$98 Trundle Beds, comp. $73.80
longer be r esponsible for debts
$29 Inner Spring Ma ttr ess $19.88
contracted by anyone other
$109 Orthopedic Quilt-Top
tha n myself.
Ma ttress and Spring
$55.00
Philip Humphrey
p15
$30 Ma ple Chest
$25.80
$12.50 DeLuxe Bed Fra mes $7.88
$54 Sofa Couches
$39.80 NOTICE - I will not be respons ible for any debts con$139 Hide-a-wa y Beds with
tracted by a nyone by myself
Innerspr ing Mattress $109.00
after this date, J uly 21, 1966.
$98 Dual Daybed and
J ohn H. Koewers, jr. c15
Trundle, complete
$79.80
F ACTORY SURPLUS BE DDING
1408-10 Madison, SE GL 2-0018

FOR SALE - Lots and building sites in Cascade a r ea. Also three beautiful Ph acre
building sites on 36th Street,
about three miles west of Lowell. Terms can be a rra nged. Cascade Real Estate Office, 949-0490.
cll-14

HOMES FORSALE

3-ROOM OUTFIT

Ra dio Dispatched Concrete
Trucks

SALE - Brick, four bedroom home on three landscaped lots, two baths, living room
dining r oom, carpeted, dra pes, fireplace, full basement.
Call Steve Nisbet, 897-9594.
c15-16

676-9171

DINETTEFormica top, and upholstered
cha irs.

READY MIX CONCRETE

REAL ESTATE

I F OR

PETTIT EPOXY - Boat paint,
$3.95 a quart. Pettit Shipendec $2.75 a quart. William's
Radio, TV, Marina, Lowell.
TW 7-9340.
c7tf

TANK FULL?-CALL FULLER
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Associc22tf
ation. Phone 676-5986.

WANT AD PAGE

Wa t ch ::iuburban Life Want
Ads for ' top grade' buys ever)
week.

Three-bedroom ranch styles
start a t $13,500.00-$450.00
down a nd bala nce F. H. A.

Call: DOK REALTY, INC.
LE 2-9523

T W 7-7931
c8tf

R. J. TIMMER REALTY
ADA - Forest Hills School, 2
year old 3 bedroom rancher,
on acre lot, dining r oom, r ecreation r oom , fir eplace, ga r age, $21,000.
F OREMAN R OAD - 5 acre
building site, $1,500.
F LAT RI VER FRONTAGE - 40
acres mostly wooded, $8,500.
LINCOLN LAKE ROAD - 40
acres, spring, pond, partly
wooded, $6,000.
KISSING ROCK ROAD, SE, Newer 2 bedroom home on 10
acre, sm all barn, $10,000.
LOWELL - Large remodeled
3 bedroom hom e, new kitchen
with built-in stove and oven,
garage, gas heat, $14,500.
LOWELL - Sar anac area, two
bedroom bungalow on 11a-acre
lot, 2 car garage, $8,500. Low
down payment.
MURRAY LAKE - Small attractive year around home
with access to lake, $7,500.
SNOW AVENUE - Small farm,
23 acres with older t hree bedr oom home, barn and chicken
coop, $15,000.
R. J. TIMME R RE ALTY
Ada, Michigan ; office phone
676-3901; residence, 949-0139;
J ohn Fahrni, salesma n. TW
7-9334.
c14-16

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - Six room house
at 804 Lincoln Lake Avenue,
Lowell. Utility room, shower
down, half bath up, attached
garage, $75 per month. Lena
Bol, 248 Harrington Avenue,
Crown Point, Indiana, 46307,
663-1500.
c-15-16

NOW LEASING
For Sept. I Occupancy
1 & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
Located on Valley Vista Dr .
Hot water heat, tile bathrooms, carpeting in living
room and bedrooms.
Kitchen ineludes refrigerator, range, disposal.
F or further information, call

F OR R ENT - House on Lara way Lake Drive, t hree bedr ooms, fireplace, ga r age. Call
949-0357.
p15

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WANTED

FRESH EGGS - Spr ing Brook
eggs are of the h ighest quality and freshness at a ll times.
Serve them at every brea kfast. Spring Brook Farm, 5298
Burton Street, SE. No Sunday sa les.
c30tl

WANTED - Babysitter, 6 a . m .
to 6 p. m. Call 897-7803.
c15-16

-

FOR RENT - F urnished apar tm ent. No children. Call 8979773.
p15

WANTED TO RENT - Lowell
or Ada ar ea. Desire nice 3
bedroom h ome, ownership
care given. Call LE 2-1101.
c-15
MALE HELP WANTE D - Apply a t Newell Manufacturing
Co., 216 Chatha m Street, Lowell.
c15
HELP WANTED - Young la dy
needed as mother 's helper,
for t he r em ainder of the summer. Babysitting and light
housework, 5 days a week,
10 til 6. Must be a good swimmer, cheeeful and enjoy children. 676-2421.
c15
TEACHER WANTS
Srnall
unfurnished apartment with
stove and refrige rator. Please
contact Margaret Roats, Box
285 Olivet College, Olivet,
Michigan.
c15-17

BLUEBE RRIES - Pick your
own. Ward's Blueberry Farm,
north on Lincoln Lake R oad
to M-44, west two miles t o
Wabasis La ke Road, a nd then
7 miles nor th. Open 7 days
a week, 8 to 8. Bring own containers .
cl5tf
Rea d the Ledger Want Ads.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS -

Tip Top Tank & Gravel Co.
M-21

Ada, Michigan

Specializing In Road and Driveway Building
Septic Tank Installation

We Have Road Gravel-Bank Run a nd Processed
Screened Cement Gravel
Crus hed Stone
Black Dirt - F ill Sand
" RADIO CONTROLLED"

JACK MATHEWS -

897-8342
c12tf

CAREER
Man or wom a n with visionr a pidly expanding 70 year old
company is now searching
fo r a man or woma n who will
except tra ining and eventually head a new division and
the development of our program instruction department.
First year's earnings in excess of $10,000. Is this person you? Call l\ilr. Ronald,
363-1112.
cl5
WANTED - Children to watch
in my home. Dependable and
reasonable. Ada area. Call
p15-16
676-5971.
GENERAL Cleaning lady.
Must have own transportation .
clOtf
949-2133.
WANTED - Male. Tool m a ker.
Apply Newell Manufacturing
Company, Lowell.
c4tf
WANTED - Old Dolls or doll
items. Call LE 2-6003. p12-15
VERY P ROFITABLE! ! ! Earn
in your spare time. Service
and collect from route of coin
operated units. Investment of
$985 to $1,785 req . For personal interview in your area,
write King Dis t. Co. , 250039th Ave. , NE, Minneapolis,
Minn. , 55421, Include phone
number .
p15
WANTED - Someone to take
over " The Thrift Shop" in
Cascade. Unique oppor tunity
to make money a nd be your
own boss.
cl 5-16
WANTED - Responsible party
to take over low monthly
payments on a spinet piano.
Can be seen locally. Write
Credit . Manager , P.O. Box
, 215, Shelbyville, Indiana.
p-12-15

Grover Co., Realtors
Recommends you buy vaca nt land for fu ture investment.
Township
County
E ureka
Montcalm
2. 20 acres
Sheridan
Mecosta
3. 1 vaca nt lot, easement to Crockery Lake
Solon
Kent
4. 35 acres
5. 40 acres
Hersey
Osceola
6. 40 acres
Fork
Mecosta
7. 94 acres
Nelson
Kent
8. 39.5 acres
Ensley
Newaygo
9. 80 acres
Croton
Newaygo
10. 126 acres
Leroy
Osceola
11. 40 acres
Reynolds
Montcalm
12. 35.5 acres
Croton
Newaygo
13. 40 acres
Hersey
Osceola
14. 40 acres
Big Ra pids
Mecosta
(with p rivate lake)
15. 40 acres
Reynolds
Montcalm
(trout stream)
16. 15 acres
Gaines
Kent
17. 60 acres
Lowell
Kent
18. 40 acres
Reynolds
Montcalm
Croton
Newaygo
19. 40 acres
20. 40 acres
Reynolds
Montcalm
21. 12.76 acres on 44th St., SW, City of Wyoming
22. 60 acres
Alcoma
Kent
23. 80 acres
Nelson
Kent
24. 35 acres
Chase
Lake
25. 40 acr es
Reynolds
Montcalm
26. 40 acr es
Nelson
Kent
27. 40 acr es
Spencer
Kent
(on Friant Lake)
28. 80 acres
Mecosta
Mecosta

1. 80 acres

Ty Buy or Sell
Call Frank Kor sky, GL 2-9293
Farm Office, GL 9-7101

GROVER CO., REAL TORS
53 Jeffer son, SE, Grand Ra pids, Mich.

WANTED TO RENT - Grand
Ra pids bus inessman would like
large 4 bedroom home in desirable area . Call 538-8510.
c14tf

GL 9-3396
c15-17

~

~>
8 BLENDS OF GAS

POLIC E OFFICERS
WANTED

There's one to fit your
car-Stop in today!

Two openings a r e being filled
on the Lowell Police Department. High school or equiv.
education an d experience.
Age 21-45.

Lubricating-Oil Chan9es-Tires-Batteries

Starting salary $90 per week
with regular increases, fringe
benefits.

Jim's Sunoco Service

Jim Vincent, Prop.-M-21, Ada-Ph. 676-9118

Apply Lowell City Hall, Lowell, Michigan.
c14
HELP WANTED - Cook, afternoon shift, 1:30 to 8:30. Also waitress, preferred older.
wom en. Keiser's Kitchen, W.
Main St., Lowell.
c14-15
HELP WANTED - Male, diecast operators , qualified, r eliable,
experience desired,
good wages, & fringe benefits.
Contact per sonnel, 451-2981 in
cl 5
Gr and Rapids.

Pontiac just had the
best sales month in its
40-year history!

1
l

·l

MALE HELP WANTED - Commercial ba kery has opening.
Stea dy work, many fringe
benefits, good pay a nd hours.
Roskam Baking Co., 1140 Butterworth, SW, Grand Rapids . .
c15-16
WANTED Girl or women
for housework, one or two
days a week, must have own
transportation. 949-5403.
c15

SUMME R
EMPLOYM ENT

COLLEGE STUDENT
Why Work? Have Fun!
Develop new teaching machine - children's institute
progra m and get paid, too.
Call Mr. Dor ian, 363-1112.

If we have anything to
say about it, this month
will be even better!

GOODWIN 1

c15

DOK REALTY, INC.
PHONE: TW 7-7931
c8tf

TW 7-926~, the number to call
to place your want ad in the
next issue of Suburban Lile.

Pontiac Company
1250 Madison Ave., S. E.
CH 5- 1106
1
Grand Ra pids, Mich.
}

(

R. L. D. S. at Alaska
Saturday, July 23, the Sanford Reunion No. 1 begins at
Sanford, Michigan. It will continue through the week.
Sunday, July 24, at the 11
a. m. worship service, the speaker for the hour will be Elder
F loyd LaLone. His topic will
be " We Do His Will As We
Learn Through Study." At the
7 p. m. service, our guest speaker will be Lee Hutchinson. He
is a pastor in the East LosAngeles Congregation of the

state of California.
Wednesday, July 27, at eight
o'clock our mid-week worship
service will be held. The speaker will be Priest L. J . Mccaul. His message will be " Joyful Inheritance."

-Church-

Morning worship, Sunday, at
with Sunday School at 11

a. m.
Young People's meeting Sunday at 5:45 p. m. Evening worship at 7 p. m.

an

~Grade

'\

Ada Community Reformed
Sunday, July 24, morning worship at 10 a. m. Sunday School
at 11:20, evening services at 7
p. m.
Those attending Camp Genova this week are Bob Cornelis-

Under New Dairy ln_s pection Law

se, Don Den Boer, and Bob
VandenBos.
Daily Vacation Bible School,
August 1 through 5. It will be
held from 2 p. m. through 4

Cascade Christian
Church

REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR

Wl Cascade Rd.• S. E.,-Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I0:00 Evening Worship 7:00

St. Michael's Episcopal

at morning service
Weeds

Nursery previded

•. .
:

~~'J
"-.") '::'S" '
<t~ A,,,.~

SUMMER

SALE.
-TW0-

UJ

Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
11:00 A. M.
Sunday School
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

1961 FALCONS

Trinity Lutheran Church

4-Doors

(LCA)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Sen1ices of worship
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M . 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

-ONE1958 CHEVROLET
-ONE1958 VOLKSWAGEN

-ONE1960 FORD V-8 112.TON
PICKUP
-ONE1.954 FORD V-8 TON
TRUCK

Daily Mass at 9 a. m .
Sunday Masses at 8 a. m.
and 11 a . m.

Ada Christian Reformed
Church

949-1620

<iEN-ERAL PRIMARY
~·

ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF ADA

.:@i~l~~iir~ti·~~'o\!;.A

over the cool white beverage
to
tune of more
one billion quarts a year, now enjoy the most
wholesome milk in hi s tory. Under the ir new milk law, which took effect
July I , all bottled milk will be "Grade A". The law is administered by
the Dairy Division· of the Michigan Department of Agriculture. :'fhe entire
history .of milk, from pasture to delivery truck, is under rigid scientific
control bf department dairy inspectors.
Previously, "Grade A" was
a.yailable 011ly thro11gb. ccnaiR da.i,ics wh1> voluntadly met ib.e standards,

Hare Of A Different Color -

GENERAL PRIMARY

LECTION

Cascade Christian Reformed

7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship___IO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL___ll:20 A. M.
Evening Worship_____7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make this
community c h u r c h your
church home. Welcome to
all!
Pastor: Rev. Robert Otto
Phone: OR 6-1032

Eastmont Reformed
Church

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

Sunday, July 24, a t 10 a . m.
morning service. Evening service at 7 p. m.
Our daily vacation Bible School will be held August 9 to 18.

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
County of Kent, Michigan

Knapp Street Reformed Church

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary
Election will be held on

Sunday morning worship at
9:30 a. m. Evening worship at
7 p. m.
Tuesday, Ladies Aid at 7:30
p. m.

TUESDAy AUCi. 2, 1966
I

At the respective polling places hereinafter
designated:

Ada Christian Reformed Church
Sunday morning worship 9: 30
a. m . No Sunday school unW
after vacation Bible School.
Evening wor ship will start at
7 p. m.

Pree. 1Town Hall Pree. 2Fire Barn

Whitneyville UB Church

2965 Wycliff Dr., s. E.
Morning Prayer 9:30 a. m.
Child Care
Holy Communion 9: 30
Rev. John H. Stanley, Jr., Vicar

Eastmont Baptist Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship
9:45 A. M.
11:00 A. M.
Sunday School
Youth Meetings
5:45 P. M.
£vening Worship
7:00 P. M"
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

J ust past 48th St. on
Whitneyville Road
Morning Worship
10:00 A. M.
Swiday School
11:00 A. M.
E vening Drive-In Worship
Service-7:00 P. M.
Pastor: Dean Overholt

::!

.· ,:.:;>:

Everyone who has a vegetable garden or a flower garden
must constantly weed and cultivate his garden, for if it were
left to itself it would all too soon be overrun with weeds.
But as we weed our gardens we sometimes wonder whether
a plant is a wed of not. What is a weed ? Webster's Dictionary says that a weed is " any plant growing in ground
that is or has been in cultivation, usually to the detriment
of the crop, or to the disfigurement of the place. In East~rn
North America over 600 common plants, usually of Eurasian
origin, as weeds, as the dandelion, wild carrot, etc."
In view of the difficulty encountered with weeds , in spite
of all the chemical weed killers of our time, we may well
inquire as to the origin of weeds. The Bible tells us, in Genesis 3 that God cursed the ground because of man's sin
against God's command, and that therefore it would bring
forth thorns and thistles. Weeds, because of their harmful
effects, are a fit emblem of sin, for sin is always destructive
and injurious.
It is good to keep our gardens free of weeds, but we ought
to be much more careful about weeding out of our hearts
and lives the sins which infest and infect the gardens of our
lives. Let us strive in the strength of God for the s piritual
and moral purity without which no man shall see God!
- John Guichelaar

Morning worship, Sunday 8: 30
and 10: 45 a. m. Sunday School
at 9: 30 a. m . Nursery care provided from 8:15 to noon.

Ada Community
Reformed Church

Whitneyville United
Brethren Church

Sunday morning worship at
10 a. m. Sunday School at 11:20
a. m., evening worship at 7

At.~

·~'

Trinity Lutheran Church

St. Michael's Episcopal

6915 Cascade Rd.

.;

p. m.

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
ServJces: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M .
Rev. J. R. Euwema, Pastor
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

Dykhouse & Buys

Eastmont Reformed Church

i

· ·~ l

a. m.

St. Robert's Catholic Church

~1

.,-· ~~

+ . /:'{~~<»1

Sunday morning worship at
10 a . m . Nursery care will be
provided. Sunday School at 10

Swiday School-10:00 A. M.
(Classes for All Ages)
Worship Service-10:00 A. M.
Youth Groups-5=00 P. M.
Pastor Rev. Raymond Gaylord

Sunday morning worship service at 10 o'clock. Sunday school
a t 11 a. m . Evening worshjp is
a drive-in service which will be
conducted at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
evenings at 7:30 p. m. All are
welcomed to attend.

Cascade Christian Church
Sunday morning worship service a nd Sunday school at 10
a . m.
All Camp and Conference registrations and fees are due in
the church office no later than
Saturday, July 30.
Monday, August 22, through
Friday, August 26, Vacation Bible School program for children
four years of age through sixth
grade.

\}Vhat may look here like two different rabbits are one in the
srune, the snowshoe hare, which is sometimes called the
turn.:-0a t of the North because of its change in color from
summer '{bottom photo) to winter (top picture). This change•
able character has two sets of ha ir which pass through a
moult each fall and spring. White hair grows in the fall,
pushing out the summer hair. In the spring, the process
occurs again,' 'with the colors reversed. Whatever the
r eason, these seasonal changes h elp the snowshoe hare
hide· from '" many swampland enemies.
'

advertisement

TUESDAy AUG. 2, 1966
I

For the pu rpose of placin g in Nomination by all
Political Parties· participating therein, Candidates fo r th e following Offices, viz:
STATE AND DISTRICT:
Governor - United States Senator (FuU Term) - United
States Senator (To Fill Vacancy) - Representative in Congress - State Senator - Representative in State Legislature.

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION
TOWNSHIP:

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the_United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Eastor

Supervisor - Clerk - Treasurer - Trustee - Justice of Peace
- Constables - Township Party Committeemen.

An Cl ·For Such O ther · Candidates That Are To Be
Voted For at This Election.

I 0:00 A. M.
Dor-is Cox, Minister of Music

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
Of the Polls

first·Evangelical Free Church

County of Kent, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary
Election will be held on

Suburban LIFE
Servi ng the Forest Hills area. Publ is hed
every Thursday morning at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell, Michigan, Pho ne 897-9?-62.
Entered at Post Office at Lowe ll, Michigan a s Second Class Matter.
Busi ness Add re55: Suburban Life, P. O.
Box 128, Lowell. Michigan.
Subscription Rates-$2.00 per yea r within Kent Cou nty, $2.50 per year eslewhere.

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH

Ada Congregational Church

SPECIAL

The World Bank (Washington
D. C.) has a capital stock of
$9,000 million.
First Lincoln Penny appeared in 1909.

Sunday, July 24, Father John
R Stanley, jr., will be with us
for the first time today. Holy
Communion service at 9:30 a. m.
Coffee following the ser vice.
Robert Sorenson will usher.
Bill Buell and Jim Fairbrother will serve as acoyltes. Child
care will be provided.

OUR PROFITS ARE
PEANUTS
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A""

-activities-

Eastmont Baptist Church
9~45

Milk Drinkers Enjoy

3950 Burton St., S. K , Corner of E_ P aris Road
RE V. KENNETH HASPER, Pastor
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P. M.-Youth Meetings
7:00 P . M.-EVENING SERVICE
· Wednesday; 7:30 P. M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study

Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and shall be continued ouen until 8
o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector
present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the
closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

Albert Heemstra, Clerk

At the respective polling places he reinafter
designated:

Ada Township Hall

TUes ay, Aug. 2nd

For the purpose of placing in Nomination by all
Political Parties participating therein, Candidates for the following Offices, viz:

Markil

STATE AND DISTRICT:

,,

Governor - United States Senator (Full Term) - United
States Senator (To Fill Vacancy) - Representative in Congress - State Senator - Representative in State Legislature.

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION

TOWNSHIP:
Supervisor - Clerk - Treasurer - Trustee - Justice of Peace
- Constables - Township Party Committeemen.

And For Such Other Candidates That Are To Be
Voted For at This Election.

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
Of the Polls

/j

Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened
at 7 o'clock in the i'orenoon and shall be continued O!Jen until 8
o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. ~very qualified elector
pr esent and in line at the polls at the ho1ur prescribed for tne
1
.
closing ther eof shall be a llowed to vote.

Kathr\fn Sytsma , Clerk
)

ER

OllFURNAa
OR BOILER·

SMOKE• SOOT• CARBON• GONE FOREVER

* Custom Marie a Volumetric oil firing bums so

*

*

clean there's nevw a trace of smoke. soot ot
cat'bon.
Saves fue~ too, usuafty one cloRar out of 3.
Cuts service costt up to 90% because it bums
clean; the cause of snost furnace trouble it "
eliminated.

------------------~

•

\t)e

:,,~-

LOW TERMS

'-

I

I
-----~--------

Come in for a demonstration or can

PHONE: Days-676-5821 .

s nt of Voters!

Nights-676-1772 or 676-4321

Ada Heating & Plumbing Co.
587 Ada Drive

Ada, Michigan

Contributions to this committee are an investment in better government for
Ada Township. Send checks to PO Box 70, Ada, Mich. This adv. paid for by
Ada Taxpayers Assoc.

P.\GE F OVR
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Eu gen<> Peta.~, 76,

1/Je Old 11/llU/i,

fo rm er A da

· Old Time1·s' · hol'!reshQe tournament
is successful; lefthanders compete ··

Old t ime horseshoe pitchers
and their wives were the guests
r<>s id<>nt, di<>s
of the Michigan Seniors Horseshoe tournament held last SatEugene II. Pettis, aged 76,
urday at the Covered Bridge
formerly of Ada , passed away I
Courts at Ada.
Sunday in San Antonio, Texas. I
Nearly every one of the GoldHe is su rvi ved by one sister,
en Age boys took part in the
M:s. George (Dorothy) Bain,
festivities. Almot every club in
Windsor, Ontario: one brother,
•A celebrity Is .'person
Glen!! of Ada and one nephew, ' who works hard to become Michigan sent at least one member to pay their respects to the
Edwm of Detroit.
well-known and then wears men who have kept the great
Funeral services will be held
dark g1asses to avoid being game going for many years in
Thursday afternoon, July 21, at
recognized."
.
the state.
1:30 at the Roth Funeral Home
Local club members furnishin Lowell, the Reverend Robert
ed a picnic lunch and in adWebber officiating. Interment in
dition to the winner 's trophies,
Findley Cemetery.
furnished by the Wolverine State Horseshoe Pitchers Association. several other nice prizes
were donated by the Ada Hardware, Ada Foods, Ada Drugs,
Jim's Sunoco Service and the
Covered Bridge Club.
The oldest contestant was Bill
Wassenaar, 74, from Grand
Rapids. Bill was also second
Now At
in the class C group. Just one
month younger than Bill was
little Jay Gurnsey of Port Huron, who copped the winner's
trophy in class B with a nice
(Gladys and Lois Ann Smith)
40.5 percent tournament average and had a high sirigle
6367 Cannonsburg Road
game of 57.2 percent ringers.
Jay also won the prize for the
C all 866- 1495 or 949-2179
longest trip.
·
c17-18
Class A winner was Jim Da-

~~I~~~

I

I

San Feliz Show Rooms'
Decorative Wall Panels
San Feliz Studios

Buv Tickets Now At
WURZBURG'S
Grand Rapids and
Southland
Rese rved Seats·•• $2.25
General Admission:
Adults •••• • • $2.0~
Children •• •-•• Sl.0()
Send Check, self-ad•
dressed stamped en•
velope wi th order to
WYOMING RODEO

vis of Battle Creek, retiree,
who for inany years has been
a great--pi"l'cher. Lee Jacobs, who
has been Michigan champion on
three different occasions, was
the class A runner-up.
The class C title was taken
by Grand Rapids' retiree, Jule
Miller, whose last previous formal tournament was when he
won the boy's championship of
Grand Rapids in 1922.
The lefthander's crown went
to the classy Muskegon you ngster, Harry Parmer, who had to
win a hardfought three game
play off from Bronson Gentry of Detroit.
Harry had a good 72.7 percent average and Bronson barely missed with an overall average of 71.2 percent.
The Lefties Class B event
went to Bill Bell, Mt. Pleasant
teacher, with Erhardt Schlenker of Grand Rapids in the second slot.
The weather was exceptionally favora ble to horseshoe pitching and the on1y oldtimer who
h_ad to d:op out was Henry Zessrn, Sagrnaw banker, who said
he ate too much.
The old timers loved :. the
warm reception they rece,ived
at Ada and all ar e looldng forward to next year's event.

[Keep Pace With Modern Living
let
2nd

.CL-OCICS

w

.amu

3rd.-CRYSTAL A GIASS

4tb
5tti:

. M ic~-

6th.

ELECTRlCAL
APPLIANCES

.SILVERWARE
1
•••••WOOD

7th .............. DESK SETS
PEN I: PENClL SETS

8th. •••••..UNENS I. LACES
9th ..••....•....... LEATHER
10th.. DIAMOND JEWELRY
llth.••. FASHION JEWELRY

.12th
col.OJ~~~~
13th ....TEXTILF.S.&: FURS

······o'R

J

J4th-.COLD .JEWELRY
15ih.
-WATCHES
16th .SILVER HOU.OWABE
17th
.Jl'URNrruRE
18tb.
.PORCELAIN
19th.•• ••. ,, ••.••..BRONZE
20th ...•.•••....PLATINUM
25th .....SILVER JUBILEE
30th .. ·~······ ..DIAMOND
35th ..................JADE
40th ...••.••..........RUBY.
45th ........... .. SAPPHIRE
50t11 .... COLDEN JUBILEE
55th ............. EMERALD
60th ..DIAMOND JUBILEE%

Would you give your wife a tin ean for a present? bf eourae
not. And yet if you followed t)le old traditjon that .says titi is
the symbol of the Tenth Wedding Anniversary, you wouldn'.t

Old Winter Stuff

be :far out of line. Fortunately, /\- - - - - - - - - - - times ~h~nge, and customs o:f prestige.
change with them. Today, mod·
The Modern Wedding Anni·
er n couples can celebrate their versary List is appr opl'iate, too,
lasting, growing love with more because it reflects the patterns
elegant-and appropriate - ex- of American family life today;
pressions of affection.
Gifts for the :first nin,e years of
Up-dating tradition with a marriage a~ those that ad<l to
number of roman tic renovations t he growing importance -pf tpe
on anniversary symbols, the homj!.
.
Jewelry Industry Council' has
.After.. this, personal gifts of
compiled the Modern W edditfg jewelt'Y ate . most appropriatf,
Anniversary List. Because•no since the children are becoinitl8.
wife ever got dewy-eyed over a independent enough to allow
Paper Wedding Anniversary, Mom and Dad a little more t wor
the Council suggests that the getherness. Later, frorp. the l&t~
First Anniversary be the }'l!a?' to the 19th· ann.iver~ries, thl!
:for clock s, a timely gift. And youngsters are back in the pest,
diamonds,"'''former ly resened with .their .:f.riends .a:nd dat~~'
:for the 60th ·Anniversary, or and gifts for the home are agam
Diamond Jubilee, are now beau.: suggested. And once the chit:
tifully appropriate :f.or the 10th dren ha.veflown to·nests.Qt th~1r
and 30th as well, when a .woman ow-n , the most appropriaie we.dean most strikingly wear this ding anniversary gifts ~re those
sparkling King · of Gems and that e.xpre8s the triumph and
when a man, in the midst of his eternity of the original love
struggle for success, can most pl_edg'e - precious · and e_ternal
appreciate this shining symbol'. git~ of jewelrr.

( Lowe ll Store Only)

DRESSES Reg. to $20
$4. $6
DRESSES Reg. to $30
$9
W INTER COATS Reg. to $55
$9. $16
WINTER PARKAS Reg. to $18
$9
W INTER CAR COATS Reg. to $18
$9
SLAX

SKIRTS

$3

$3

TOPS

SWEATERS

$3

$3

Complete Stock of 1/2 Size Dresses
$4-$6
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING
SPRING

COATS
COATS
DRESSES
SKIRTS

$17
$9
$6. $9
,$ 4

End 'o Summer Things
(Bot h Lowell and Ada Stores)
DRESSES
SHORTS
SLAX
BLOUSES
Blouses
Skirts
Tops
Slax

$7-$13-$17
$3
$4. $7
$3

Scramble Table
$1-$2

Dresses
Jackets
Shorts
Sweaters

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV
OALL ANY TIME

949-5120 or 949-3982
SERVICE CALLS - $8.00

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
WHITE BOSE GASOLINE

CIOse Evenings at 9:00 P. M.
Open 7 Da~s a Week

THOR.NS
Appliance, TV & Record Center
(Formerly Thornapple TV)
Quality Always - Best Va1nes

Phone 949-0220
MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.
6845 %8th Street, S. E.

949-2140
Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Green stamps

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CD.
moN FIREMAN

Furnaces and Bollen

Call for a Free demonstration

Auction Sale!

Mmer-Newmark
1'76'7 28th Street, Ea!d

949-2030
ADA OIL CO.

SAT., JULY 23, 1966

Thornapple Floral & Gift Shop
Flowers, Plants, Gifts For All
Occasions
Ph. 949-47'~86 Cascade Rd.
Hours: 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Open All Day Saturday
After hours: Ph. 949-2332, or
949-1379

TERMS: Cash. F,:verything to be settled for day of sale. Not responsible for accidents.

Mrs. Knapp Lamphear
Vander Laan & Hart, Auctioneers

AI Vander Laan, Clerk

NEW!
~~~~~~® ~~~~~ngg :~~igbna;~~n~o~i UNDERG. ROUND
SPRINKLER
SYSTEM

grass a nd leaves, 4 -cycle easy·
starting engines, visual oil filler,
water clean·out port. Trouble-free
TORO quality t hroughout. From
$94.95t-with choice of mid-sea·
son bo nus gift below.

J. C. Penny Company and
Sears Roebuck and Company
have elected to buy their own
20 acre sites in the multi-million dollar Woodland Shopping
Center on 28th Street, at the
East Beltline, SE.
Land deals involving the two
major retailers have been completed now and deeds transferred from Woodland and its developers, according to A. Al·
fred Taubman, president of
Taubman Company, Inc. who
is in partnership with Archie
Siegel of Chicago, Illinois, on
the 145-acre development.
Although the two concerns will
own their own land and buildings, each is pledged to be part
of the Woodland Association,
accordLr1g to the developers.
Ot~er new leasees signed, accordmg to Donald N. Jones,
leasing agent fo r Woodland, inclufle a new S. S. Kresge Variety Store, Bernes Drug Store,
Beverly's. I11c. , and NuVision
Optical Studios. Inc.
Mr. Jones reports that the
first phase of earth moving operations have been completed
at Woodland and that foundation excavation work for the
strncture is expected to start
soon.
Woodland is scheduled to open in August of 1967.

COMPLETELY
AUTOMATIC

BUYIHIS NOW
and get one of
these gifts free

FREE

Demonstration
If

A Take pictures like. a pro with this
you've ever looked into the cost
3 M-Revere Automatic 1000 Camera
.
.
outfit. Black-and-white or color. Easy- of automatic underground sprmloadi ng drop-in film cartridge. Built· kier systems, you probably backed
in flas h. Complete with case, bulbs away from costs as high as $1,000
and fi lm. Now free with any new or more.
W H IRLWIND mower•. $15.95t value.
Toro•s new Moist O'Matic has
everything you need to automa ti·
B Guess who'd li ~e an electric ~an cally sprinkle up to 70' x 100' in
opener! And this trim _bea_uty by R1':'al one ready-to-in stall package. Add·
has a super-hard cutting wheel, sk!P· on design lets you install part of a
proof feed gear and removable lid·
lifting magnet. Great addition to any syste!TI (or sever<\I systems) fot
kitche n. Now free with any new anys1zeyard.
W HIRLWIND mower•. $14.95t value.
• offer subject to expiration without notice.

Letter to
the Editor
Dear Editor of Suburban Life:
I was one of those who was
at the town meeting where
most of the people were out
side. I heard supervisor Lynch
order the loud speakers taken
down after your paper had
said for people to come in their
cars and they would be able to
hear, even if the hall was filled. It was filled.
I pay a good amount of taxes
since he raised them and I
wondered if this was still the
United States, the way he ran
that meeting.
I don't think he is the kind
of man to be in public office.
He is a long way from being
what we call a public servant.
Simon Tilstra

·

t Manufacturer'$ $uggested re tail price.

TORo·

•

Call us for an estimate
Today!

TORCi
...

•

_ADA HARDWARE
"THE HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE"

577 Ada Drive

Phone OR 6-4811

IT'S ALL IN THE

676-5821

Automatic Fill
Quality Heating Oils

FARM EQUIPMENT: JJ57 International 308 Tract-or with live
power and Torque Amplifier, 1185 holll"S, very good c9ndith,>n;
Oliver Plow, 2 bottom 16-in. with Raydex bottoms; Intematlonal
Tractor Cultivator; 4-section Drag; 2 3-seetion Drags; Manure
Spreader; 8-ft. Disc; Cultipacker; Side Delivery Rake; Kosch
Mower, 7-ft. cut; Rubber Tind Wagon; Oliver Il-hole Grain
Drill; Allis-Chalmers Model 6' All-Crop Combine, PTO; Dodge
Pickup; Scalding Kettle; Com Sheller; Heavy Duty Winch;
Hammermill; Landroller; Stone Boat; 400-gal. Gasoline Tank;
Hay Rope; Some Horse Drawn Equipment. Forks, Shove~, Hoes
and other items too numerous to mention.
STRAW: 4110 ba1es of Wheat Straw.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Whirlpool Electric Stove with Grill; Rug,
very good condition; Leonard Refrigerator; Dishes; 22-cu.'-ft.
Marquette Freezer; Kitchen Table and Chairs; Marquette Clothes
Dryer; Home Comfort Cook Stove; Chest of Drawers; Brass Bed.
ANTIQUES: Oll Lamps, one with Reflector; Wooden Barrel Churn
with bale; Player Piar;to, with rolls; Old Clocks; Victrola;
Radio With Head Set; Several Crocks and Jugs; Old Trunks;
Easy All-COj>per Washing Machine, 41 years old; 2 Copper Boil·
ers; Scores Of other items.
ANTIQUE AUTO PARTS: 2 Model " T" Rear Ends; 1928 Chrysler
Front Bumper; Magnets; Coils; Model "T" Trans. Bands;
2 Transmissions; Old Head Llght; Bulb Hom; Steering Wheel;
Wrenches; Chevrolet and Chrysler Radlators; Model "T" Front
Ax1e; And other Items.
MISCELLANEOUS: Large quantity Of 1-in. Lumber; 3 Horse
Blankets; 1 PJatfonn Scales; % Large Tarps; Some 2-in. Lumber; Roll of Woven Wire; Several Rolls of Snow Fence; Several items of Chicken Equipment; Pipe cutters and Threaders.

Why struggle along with your old
b e at-up m owe r? WHIRLWI ND®
1967 models just in feature W I ND·

Free estimates-24-hr service

Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the following items
at Public Auction, located 3 miles North of M-21 In Ada 011 Honey
Creek Rd. to 2-Mlle Rd., then l !/z miles East on %-Mlle Road to
9032 2-Mile Road_, on

STARTING AT 12:l0 O'CLOCK SHARP

,' t , •

\Voodland sells sites
to Sears, J. C. Penny;
remain pa.r t of complex

RE-ELECT
Republican ·

Amusement Machines

partiaJ Ust

LOWELL-897-9396
Open Daily 9-6
Fri. & Sat. 9 ' til 9

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

The 10th reunion o1 the Cath·
olic Central Class of 1956 will
be held at Adrian's namona
Tcna ce, Comsto('k Pa rk on
August 6 from 9 to 1.
The class, which produced 427
gradu?.tes, w ill dance to the
music of Bruce Spielmaker's
band. Refreshments will be served. plus familiar, slightly mellowed faces .
General chairmen of the reunion will he l\Trs. Ronald C.
Smith, Fred Sauer and Mrs.
Drake Atkinson.

POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIF.S

NOTE: Please be on time, this ls only a

Ada Shoppers' Square-676-9231
Open Daily 10-6
Thurs. & Fri. 10 ' ti1 9

Last week's Subur ban Life
gave the Minor league standings
for the year.
There seemed to be an error, as the Devils won over the
Jets 18 to 10, it was reported
that the Jets won the game,
thus the standings would be different.
Due to the fact that the person who has all the standings
is on vacation, the corrected
standings will be published later .

-----·!----.

· Anniversary Gifts----·- ·

2128 Porter, SW
Wyoming,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 22, 23

THORNAPPLE
VALLEY

Ca t hol ic Ccnha l cl ass
plans I0th re union

Im.mediate Service

676-9171

Martin D. BUTH
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
90th DISTRICT

*

8 YEARS' E XPERIENCE
* ASSISTANT REPUBLICAN LEADER

90th District Includes Townships of
ADA and CASCADE
PRIMARY ELECTION - - AUGUST 2

Tuesday, Aug. 2nd

REMEMBER

'
Without Consent of Voters!
Conflributions to this committee are an investment in better government for
Ada Township. Se nd checks to PO Box 70, Ackl, Mich. This adv. paid for by
Ada Taxpayers Assoc.

